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A comprehensive list, with links to government records, articles and manuscripts related to the Sand Creek
Massacre, November 29, 1864; also relating to john chivington, edward wynkoop, john evans, silas soule,
cheyenne & arapaho indians, black kettle.
Sand Creek Massacre Bibliography - Government Records and
The Missouri River is the longest river in North America. Rising in the Rocky Mountains of western Montana,
the Missouri flows east and south for 2,341 miles (3,767 km) before entering the Mississippi River north of St.
Louis, Missouri.The river takes drainage from a sparsely populated, semi-arid watershed of more than half a
million square miles (1,300,000 km 2), which includes parts of ten U ...
Missouri River - Wikipedia
The potato is a starchy, tuberous crop from the perennial nightshade Solanum tuberosum.In many contexts,
potato refers to the edible tuber, but it can also refer to the plant itself. Common or slang terms include tater,
tattie and spud.Potatoes were introduced to Europe in the second half of the 16th century by the Spanish.
Today they are a staple food in many parts of the world and an ...
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